A list of Acronyms

AMBER Alerts – America’s Missing Broadcast Emergency Response
BOM – Board of Managers
CCSSI – Common Core State Standards Initiative
CIS-K – Communities in School - Kansas
EXEC - Executive Committee - comprised of the 7 elected officers
EIN – Employer Identification Number
EMLC – Emerging Minority Leadership Conference
EMSC – Emergency Medical Services for Children – collaborative organization
ESEA – Elementary/Secondary Education Act
ESSA – Every Student Succeeds Act
FSR – Field Service Representative
G&A – Kansas PTA’s Goals and Action Steps
IDEA – Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
KAC – Kansas Action for Children – collaborative organization
KASB – Kansas Association of School Boards
KEN – Kansas Enrichment Network – collaborative organization
KLFA – Kansas Learning First Alliance – collaborative organization
KNEA – Kansas National Education Association
KPIRC – Kansas Parent Information Resource Centers
KSDE – Kansas State Department of Education
KSBE – Kansas State Board of Education
MORE – Men Organized to Raise Engagement
NEA – National Education Association
NCAC – National Constituent Association Committee
NCMEC – National Center for Missing and Exploited Children
NPTA – National PTA
OA – Office Advisory – comprised of the 7 elected officers
P & P – Policies and Practices
PSA – Public Service Announcement
PTA – Parent Teacher Association
PTSA – Parent Teacher Student Association
RFP – Request for Proposal
Watch D.O.G.S. – Dads of Great Students
YAC – Youth Advisory Committee